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Hello, friends!
Can you believe Thanksgiving is mere weeks away? While some retailers
seem committed to leapfrogging from Halloween to Christmas, Thanksgiving
looms large and important in my heart and mind. It's a holiday that truly
encourages togetherness and gives us time to reflect on the people and
things that are our everyday blessings. In the spirit of the season, this is what
tops my 2022 thankfulness list.
Family: As always, I am most thankful for my beautiful family. Lindsay, Oliver,
and Eliot are the lights of my life.
Phillies: What a ride! Thank you for a tremendous post season.
Filings: What has two thumbs and is grateful for civil filings? This guy! I'll
sometimes say that it's every little boy's (or girl's!) dream to be the
Prothonotary. You might think glamour is the main draw to this line of work;
really, the glamour is only 20% of the appeal. I ultimately get to engage in the
purest aspect of government work – serving the public. This office processes
some civil filings that can have literal life-changing impacts on our
customers. They might be ending a relationship, arranging the best coparenting situation to support their children, or getting protection from an
abusive partner. They could be changing their name or even getting their
first passport to start checking off bucket-list goals. I'm thankful for the
opportunity to help my fellow County residents and to ensure our processes
are efficient and effective in meeting their needs. I also thank the
Prothonotary staff who serve our customers as they take their first steps in
the civil court process.
I wish everyone a wonderful Thanksgiving!
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In the Community

Senior Abuse Awareness and Prevention

Throughout October, Noah teamed up with community
partners in the Montgomery County Detectives Bureau,
SeniorLAW Center, Laurel House, and Victims Services
Center to deliver a series of presentations on Senior Abuse
Awareness to groups at Meadowood Senior Living and the
Montco SAAC locations in Norristown and Ambler.
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In the Community

Many Meetings with County Veterans

Noah truly enjoyed
being a part of
Recorder of Deeds
Jeanne Sorg's Veterans
Resource Fair on Oct. 4.
It was great to meet so
many veterans and
share how the office
can support them.
Noah also supported
his County colleagues
as they got their COVID
boosters and flu shots!

Name Change Clinic
Months of planning culminated in the Prothonotary
Office and Montgomery Bar Association's inaugural
Virtual Pro Bono Name Change Clinic on Oct. 15.
Volunteer attorneys (pictured here) guided registered
County participants (not pictured) through the name
change paperwork; they also answered questions and
provided advice about the process. Noah is so grateful
for this partnership and to the volunteers who made
this clinic a success.
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In the Community
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Sharing Info about PFAs
Noah joined co-presenter Pamela Gwaltney for Pennsylvanians
for Modern Courts and the Montgomery County-Norristown
Public Library's Protection from Abuse (PFA) Workshop. The Oct.
11 online event was open to all County residents who wanted
information about filing a PFA petition and their path through
the court system. This information is crucial to share with the
community – especially during Domestic Violence Awareness
Month, and Noah was proud to be a part of this effort.

From the Office

Employee Spotlight: Celebrating 25 Years
The office's own Ellen
Hopkins, bookkeeper
extraordinaire, was among
the Montgomery County
employees who were
celebrated for their years of
service on Oct. 20. Ellen is a
big reason why the
Prothonotary's Office is so
efficient and such a great
place to work! Noah and the
staff were so happy to honor
her 25 years with the County.
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From the Office

In the Spirit: Embracing Red October

The energies surrounding the Phillies' World Series
performance and Halloween converged in the
Prothonotary's Office last month.

"Dug" the skeleton
became the
unofficial Prothy
mascot and fellow
Phillies fan for the
day as he gamely
posed for pictures
with the staff and
participated in the
office's TikTok
video.

Upcoming Events
Noah and members of the Prothonotary Office staff
will be at the following events.

Pennsylvania Conference for Notaries
Monday, Nov. 7, 9 a.m.-5 p.m.
Hilton DoubleTree Hotel and Suites
640 Fountain Road, Plymouth Meeting
Register at PaConferenceforNotaries.org

By The Numbers
The Prothonotary's Office processed
these civil filings and petitions in
October 2022.

Protection
from Abuse
Petitions

130

Landlord/Tenant
Filings
41

Name Change
Petitions
34

